Most β-glucosidases are subjected to inhibition by the final hydrolysis product glucose resulting in the accumulation of cellobiose and oligosaccharides. This accumulated cellobiose and oligosaccharides further inhibit the activities of endoglucanase and cellobiohydrolases, resulting in the inhibition of cellulose degradation and a more expensive biofuel. To elucidate the mechanism(s) of glucose tolerance, we designed and characterised six mutations of a moderately glucose-tolerant β-glucosidase (H0HC94) from the mesophilic bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens 5A. The hydrophobicity and steric were varied across non-conserved residues in specific regions of the active site tunnel. In contrast to the uncompetitive inhibition of WT enzyme by glucose, C174V and H229S are competitively inhibited pointing towards a possible glucose-binding site in the protein at these positions. Increasing hydrophobicity at the +1 subsite and increasing hydrophobicity and steric at +2 subsites seemed to be critical for glucose tolerance for this BG. Additionally, in L178E, specific activity was 1.8 times higher on the natural substrate cellobiose while both W127F and L178E mutants showed an enhancement in thermostability. The kinetic stability of W127F, V176A, L178A and L178E also increased between 2-and 3-folds compared to WT. Our results indicate that while the structure between subsites +1 and +2 is critical for the glucose tolerance, the specific residues may not be identical across such enzymes.
Introduction
Cellulose hydrolysis typically involves at least three categories of enzymes: endo-1,4-β-glucanase (EC 3.2.1.4), cellobiohydrolase (or exo-1,4-β-glucanase) (EC 3.2.1.91) and β-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1.21) (Datta, 2016) . These enzymes, sequentially and synergistically, hydrolyse the cellulose chain to glucose. β-Glucosidase (BG) catalyses the hydrolysis of glycosidic linkages in aryl and alkyl β-glucoside and cellobiose and through the conversion of cellobiose to glucose relieves cellobiose inhibition of cellobiohydrolase and endoglucanase. While BG's can be found in glycoside hydrolase (GH) families 1, 3, 9, 30 and 116, all bacterial BGs employed in cellulose hydrolysis belong to GH1 (Cantarel et al., 2009) . Most GH1 BGs are sensitive to glucose, and only a few are glucose-tolerant (Bohlin et al., 2010; Datta, 2016; Sinha and Datta, 2016) . In some, the glucose tolerance is sometimes coupled with a stimulatory effect of the carbohydrate (Uchiyama et al., 2013) . In the biorefinery, a key requirement of a good BG is catalytic efficiency, tolerance to product inhibition and inhibition by other molecules, and thermostability. BG's with glucose tolerance can increase the efficiency of cellulose degradation and reduce enzyme requirement. Since enzymes are expensive and one of the major components of the cost of biofuels, discovering glucose-tolerant β-glucosidases and/or engineering glucose tolerance in BGs have become important. Thus, understanding the extent and mechanisms of BG glucose inhibition would result in improvements in efficiency of saccharification systems. Souza et al. suggested that an allosteric-based mechanism regulates the binding of glucose and hence the tolerance (Souza et al., 2013) . The conjecture for such a site was based on kinetic analyses of the enzyme in the presence of glucose and xylose. Transglycosylation has been also been reported to affect the turnover number of BGs (Uchima et al., 2011 (Uchima et al., , 2013 . The structural bases for glucose tolerance of GH1 BGs has been reasoned to be an effect of the deep and narrow active site tunnel channel and higher concentration of glucose required for inhibition as compared to GH3 family BGs (de Giuseppe et al., 2014) . Size or steric clearly cannot account for the many examples of GH1 BGs that are inhibited by very small concentrations of glucose. Therefore, a lot of how glucose affects GH1 BG is yet to be understood.
We previously reported the cloning and characterisation of a GH1 β-glucosidase, H0HC94 from Agrobacterium tumefaciens that exhibits moderate glucose tolerance with a K i of 686 mM (Goswami et al., 2016) . This β-glucosidase was therefore a good BG for investigating glucose dependence and possibly even increasing glucose tolerance. In the present study, using structural modelling and bioinformatics analyses, we have probed specific positions in the active site tunnel towards understanding the role in glucose tolerance and improvements in enzyme properties like thermostability and activity. Higher glucose tolerance has ramifications not only in terms of increasing the efficiency of cellulase cocktail by decreasing substrate and product inhibition of CBH or BG, but also in terms of facilitating very high-gravity fermentation.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
All chemicals used were of reagent grade. Restriction endonucleases, DNA ligase and DNA polymerase were purchased from NEB, MA and USA. Primers were synthesised by Eurofins, Bangalore, India. All chromogenic substrates and chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Bangalore, India. The active fractions post purification was pooled and concentrated using 30 kDa cut-off membranes of Amicon-Ultra-15 (Merck-Millipore, Bangalore, India).
Bacterial strains, culture conditions and plasmids
Cloning of the wild type β-glucosidase gene from A. tumefaciens 5 A LBA 4404 was described in detail previously (Goswami et al., 2016) . pET-21b(+) (Novagen, Madison, USA) was used as the cloning vector for all the mutants. The proteins were expressed using Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) (Stratagene Cloning Systems, La Jolla, CA) under the T7 RNA polymerase promoter. Cells were grown in 2xYT medium supplemented with 100 μg/mL ampicillin.
Primer design, PCR and cloning
In brief, all the mutants were generated via mega primer-based polymerase chain reaction (PCR) mutagenesis strategy (Brøns-Poulsen et al., 1998) . The cloning of the WT gene was earlier reported (Goswami et al., 2016) . The following primers were designed to generate the site-directed mutants:
H0HC94_L178A reverse 5′-CAT AGA GAT GGC TGG CCC  AGA CCG CAC AC-3′,  H0HC94_L178E reverse 5′-CAT AGAGATGGCTCTCCCAGA  CCGCACAC-3′, H0HC94_V176A reverse: 5′-GAG ATG GCT GA  G CCA CGC CGC ACA CCA GGG CTC-3′, H0HC94_H229S  reverse: 5′-GGC CGG GAT GAC GGA GCT GGC GTT CAG CAC  CAG-3′, H0HC94_W127F reverse: 5′-GTG TCA GCG GCA GGT  CAA AAT GGT AAA GCG TCG-3′, H0HC94_C174V reverse: 5′-GCT GAG CCA GAC CGC AAC CCA GGG CTC ATT GAA G-3′.
Protein expression and purification
The mutants and WT were expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells and purified according to the standard protocol reported earlier (Goswami et al., 2016) . The protein concentrations were measured through extinction coefficient calculated using the ExPASy ProtParam tool (Wilkins et al., 1999) . The approximate protein yields were around 50-70 mg/L from shake flask-based cultures. The recombinant protein purity was visually assessed using SDS-PAGE.
Enzyme activity assays
The activity of H0HC94 mutants was assayed in 50 mM phosphate buffer at the respective pH opt and T opt of each mutant following previously published protocol using substrates, p-nitrophenyl-β-Dglucopyranoside (pNPGlc) and cellobiose (Clbs) (Goswami et al., 2016) . One unit of β-glucosidase activity is expressed as the amount of enzyme required to release 1 μmol of pNP per minute under the above assay conditions. All substrate concentrations and enzyme activity are reported over 100 μL reaction. The activity of enzyme on cellobiose was determined by measuring the amount of glucose liberated, as described previously (Goswami et al., 2016) .
The pH dependence of mutants was determined by measuring specific activities of the enzyme on pNPGlc in the pH range of 4.0-10.0 at 52°C for 5 min. The effect of temperature on enzyme activity was determined between 40°C and 60°C by incubating the enzyme in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer at the respective pH opt for 5 min and assaying with pNPGlc.
Kinetic analysis of H0HC94
The kinetic parameters of all the mutants were determined using pNPGlc and Clbs as the substrate. The reaction conditions and the methods used to detect enzymatic activity are described above. The reaction velocity was determined at 12 different substrate concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 40 mM (wild type measured between 0.8 and 25 mM). All kinetic constants were calculated by non-linear regression fit of the Michaelis-Menten equation using GraphPad PRISM version 5.0 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA).
Glucose tolerance measurements
Glucose tolerance of all the mutants (K i ) was measured from Michaelis-Menten kinetics data, i.e. by independently varying the substrate concentrations in the presence of a fixed concentration of glucose and this method has been repeated for four glucose concentrations (0.1-1 M). Each point has been measured in triplicates and from multiple experiments. In the case of C174V and H229S, K i values were determined from competitive fit model and W127F, V176A, L178A and L178E were determined from uncompetitive fit model using GraphPad PRISM version 5.0.
Thermostability and half-life assay
The thermostability of the mutants was investigated by incubating each mutant in solutions of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, at the respective pH opt and T opt . At different time intervals, aliquots were taken out, centrifuged and the supernatant assayed with 20 mM pNPGlc at the respective T opt for 5 min to measure specific activity. Half-life times were calculated using the equation for a onephase exponential decay in the Prism graphing program. The same protocol was repeated in the presence of 0.8 M glucose, to measure the effect of glucose on thermostability and half-life.
Differential scanning fluorimetry
Thermal denaturation curves were calculated by the melt curve study of protein by measuring the fluorescence of the SYPRO Orange dye (Sigma, USA) as described in Goswami et al. (2016) . Typically, 2 μL enzyme (final concentration 6 μM) and 5 μL Sypro Orange (final concentration 10×) were added to MicroAmp Fast 8-Tube strips of 0.1 mL volume each (Thermofisher, Bangalore, India) with the final volume adjusted to 25 μL with buffer. Each measurement was made in triplicate and at least repeated thrice. The unfolding of protein was recorded by fluorescence intensity verses temperature plots and the data were transformed and analysed using the DSF Analysis protocol (Niesen et al., 2007) .
Protein-ligand interactions using molecular docking software
To understand the interactions of H0HC94 with glucose, a model H0HC94 protein structure was generated using SWISS-MODEL with the BG from Bacillus circulans sp. Alkalophilus (PDB ID: 1QOX) as the template and glucose chair conformation was used as ligand. The molecular docking study was performed with AutoDock Vina (Trott and Olson, 2010) . Polar hydrogens and grid box were assigned using AutoDock tools 1.5.6. Both the protein and the glucose were saved in pdbqt format before docking. Grid spacing was set as 1 Å and dimension of the grid box at 15 Å × 20 Å × 30 Å. The lowest energy conformation was used for further analysis and the structural models were rendered in Discovery Studio 1.6 (Accelrys Inc.).
Results
Mutagenesis strategy
The sequence alignment across the high glucose-tolerant GH1 enzymes shows several non-conserved residues ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S1 ). To probe the functions of these nonconserved residues, the mutants of H0HC94 were generated around the −1 subsite or glycone binding region, +1 subsite or aglycone binding region and +2 subsite or gatekeeper region of the active site tunnel (Supplementary Table S1 ). The importance of this region of the active site tunnel has been highlighted in recent reports (Chuenchor et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2012; de Giuseppe et al., 2014; Cao et al., 2015; Matsuzawa et al., 2016; Sinha and Datta, 2016) . Keeping in mind the possible role of hydrophobicity and the steric, mutants were designed to vary both. The W127 residue situated at the glycone binding region was mutated to a Phe to increase hydrophobicity at that site. C174 lies at the aglycone region, where either Val or Cys is located in glucose-tolerant BGs. To compare with other BGs with a Val, a C174V mutation was created. At position 176, the role of hydrophobicity and steric was probed by creating a V176A mutant. Residue 178 is located in the gatekeeper region of the enzyme. Both L178A were created to understand the effect of reducing size whereas the L178E mutant was designed to disrupt the hydrophobic patch. The other gatekeeper residue, H229, was mutated to a Ser to vary both charge and steric. A model of the three-dimensional structure of H0HC94 was constructed using the SWISS-MODEL using the BG from Bacillus circulans sp. Alkalophilus (PDB ID: 1QOX) as the template and the residues were mutated as well as the active site residues are shown (Fig. 2) (Arnold et al., 2006; Guex et al., 2009 ).
Expression and characterisation of mutants
All six mutations, e.g. W127F, C174V, V176A, L178A, L178E and H229S, were introduced in the gene encoding H0HC94 via modified overlap PCR method. In brief, these mutations were created via mega primer-based PCR mutagenesis strategy (Brøns-Poulsen et al. 1998) . The mutant genes were cloned into pET21b (+), expressed in E. coli expression system and purified to apparent homogeneity Fig. 1 The multiple sequence alignment of H0HC94 active site tunnel residues with glucose-tolerant GH1 BG's. The nucleotide accession number and the Uniprot ID's are as follows: H0HC94 (Agrobacterium tumefaciens 5A) (Goswami et al., 2016) , A0A0F7KKB7 (uncultured bacterium) (Cao et al., 2015) , HV538882 (compost microbial metagenome) (Uchiyama et al., 2013) , O93784 (Humicola insolens) (de Giuseppe et al., 2014), O08324 (Thermococcus sp.) (Sinha and Datta, 2016) , D5KX75 (uncultured bacterium) (Fang et al., 2010) , Q8T0W7 (Neotermes koshunensis) (Tokuda et al., 2002), K4I4U1 (uncultured bacterium) (Lu et al., 2013) , I6YQJ8 (Li et al., 2012) , WP_013 298 275.1 (Pei et al., 2012) , HV348683 (metagenomic library of Kusaya) (Uchiyama et al., 2015) and M5QUM2 (Anoxybacillus sp.) (Chan et al., 2016) . Full-length amino acid sequences were aligned by ClustalW2 followed by display in the ESPript 3.x programme (Larkin et al., 2007; Robert and Gouet, 2014) . The residues that are homologous are shown in dark (red) background boxes whereas light (yellow) background boxes indicate conservative changes among BGs. The residues selected for mutation are numbered as 1-W127F, 2-C174V, 3-V176A, 4-L178A/E, 5-H229S, E1-171E. The full alignment is shown in Supplementary Fig. S1 .
( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). All of the mutants except C174V yielded similar amounts of protein as the WT (Goswami et al., 2016) . The specific activity of all mutants except C174V and H229S increased on the chromogenic substrate p-nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside (pNPGlc) ( Table I) . However, against the natural substrate cellobiose (Clbs), specific activity of W127F, C174V and H229S decreased compared to the WT. L178E exhibited a 1.5-fold higher k cat (354 s −1 ) against Clbs (Table II) . The kinetics with pNPGlc was also carried out and W127F has the highest k cat at 559 s −1 , a nearly 2-fold increase over the wild type (Table II) . This reduction in activity in W127F and in H229S against Clbs and pNPGlc, respectively, could be due to variation of conformation of both substrates as reported previously (Nam, Sung, Hwang, 2010) . In C174V, the activity decrease with both pNPGlc and Clbs is possibly due to decrease in reaction rate as the activity was measured at a lower temperature compared to WT (Teugjas and Väljamäe, 2013) . In the case of V176A, increase in the catalysis rate with both substrates is possibly due to lesser steric effects similar to gatekeeper residue L178A, where also a higher catalytic rate was observed (Lee et al., 2012) . In L178E, charged glutamate residue might form some favourable contacts with cellobiose and pNPGlc leading to an increase in specific activity with cellobiose and pNPGlc as reported previously (Liu et al., 2009) .
Glucose tolerance of the mutants
In the presence of glucose, W127F, V176A, L178A and L178E are uncompetitively inhibited like WT and indicate the presence of an alternative glucose-binding site. The K i of W127F decreases to 558 mM compared to 686 mM in WT and k cat and apparent K m decreased with increasing glucose concentrations (Table III) . In V176A, the glucose tolerance decreased by around 25% compared to the WT (K i = 518 mM). L178A is similarly glucose tolerant as the WT, with a K i of 666 mM but when mutated to a Glu, the Fig. 2 The residues selected for the mutagenesis are highlighted as sticks and named appropriately along with two active site residues (catalytic acid/base E171 and catalytic nucleophile E359) located at the bottom of the active site tunnel. The residue W127 is located at the glycone binding site, C174 at the aglycone binding site, L178 at the gatekeeper region, H229 at the gatekeeper region located at the edge of the active site tunnel and V176 at the core of the protein. The three-dimensional model structure of H0HC94 was generated using SWISS-MODEL with the BG from Bacillus circulans sp. Alkalophilus (PDB ID: 1QOX) as the template (Arnold et al., 2006; Guex et al., 2009 ). The assays were as detailed in the Materials and methods, and specific activity is reported in μmol/min/mg. All measurements were at least in triplicate. All measurements were at least repeated thrice and in triplicates. SD is within ±5% or less for each measurement.
L178E shows a larger decrease in K i (558 mM) (Fig. 3) . In contrast, C174V and H229S behave differently in the presence of glucose and are inhibited competitively. In the presence of up to 1 M glucose, the glucose tolerance of C174V increased without any change in k cat and apparent K m (Table III) . Similarly, in H229S, glucose tolerance increased 2.2-fold compared to WT, though the k cat and apparent K m increased with increasing glucose concentration.
Thermal and kinetic stability of the mutants
The thermodynamic and the kinetic stability of each of the mutants were measured by melting temperature (T m ) and half-life (t 1/2 ), respectively (Supplementary Table S2 ). Since the hydrolysis product glucose was previously reported to inhibit enzyme activity, stability of each of the mutants was measured in the presence of glucose and compared to data obtained in the absence of glucose and to the previously reported effects on WT (Goswami et al., 2016) . The choice of glucose concentration (0.8 M) was based on the experimentally determined mutant K i range between 0.52 M and 1.52 M. The t 1/2 was measured at the T opt of WT, i.e. at 52°C for easier comparison. In the absence of glucose, the T m of W127F showed the largest increase of 3.5°C (Fig. 4) over the WT, amongst all the mutants. This enhanced stability is also reflected in its kinetic competence with the mutant similarly showing an increase in the T opt . The increase in thermal stability is also accompanied by a 3-fold increase of kinetic stability, which increases to 9-fold in the presence of 0.8 M glucose. A similar behaviour was seen in L178E. In contrast to W127F, in C174V, both thermal stability and kinetic stability is decreased significantly. The decrease in T m to 48 ± 0.8°C meant that the kinetic assays had to be done at a lower temperature. At 46°C, the t 1/2 at 13 min was similar as WT. Both T m and t 1/2 increased to 56 ± 0.4°C and 460 min, respectively, in the presence of glucose. In the case of V176A and L178A, the changes in T m were similar to that of WT but the t 1/2 increased significantly. H229S is highly stabilised in the presence of glucose, with a more than 7°C increase in T m . The half-life of H229S, in the presence of glucose, increased 10-fold. The advantage of thermostable cellulase has been previously reported in the literature (Zamost et al., 1991) . This mesophilic WT enzyme is optimally active at 52°C but across the mutants it was observed that thermostability had increased in W127F, L178E, while in V176A, L178A and H229S, it was similar to the WT (Fig. 4) . The increase in hydrophobicity at the glycone binding region in W127F increased thermostability possibly because of an increase in the packing at the interior core of the protein that in turn leads to thermal stability (Cordes et al., 1996) . In both V176A and L178A, there were no significant changes in T m. The sharp decrease in thermal stability in C174V could be due to the cysteine interacting with surrounding residues with its polar group, since it has been reported that electrostatic interactions play a bigger role in imparting stability in proteins than hydrophobicity (Xiao and Honig, 1999; Lee et al., 2014) . The increase in the T m by more than 1.3°C in L178E is probably due to the glutamate side-chain hydrogen bonding with surrounding residues. Hydrogen bonds are known to play a role in imparting thermal stability (Myers and Pace, 1996) . The significant decrease in thermal stability of H229S might be due to change in polarity leading to a loss of salt bridges that His could form with surrounding charged residue leading to higher stability of WT (Kumar et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2014) . Changes in the flexibility of the active site residues have been reported to increase the kinetic stability of enzymes and leading to a higher half-life (Xie et al., 2014) . In W127F, L178A and L178E, the substituted amino acids increased flexibility by various amounts to result in longer half-life. The opposite probably happens in the case of C174V where there was decrease in flexibility, leading to lower kinetic stability. In contrast, decrease in flexibility of the mutant H229S decreases the half-life, indicating that location of a residue is important in imparting kinetic stability. The increase in both T m and half-life in the presence of 0.8 M glucose is probably due to Table III . The effect of 0.1, 0.25, 0.5 and 1 M glucose (Glc) on the Michaelis-Menten parameters of the H0HC94 variants-W127F, C174V, V176A, V178A, L178E and H229S against the chromogenic substrate pNPGlc All measurements were at least repeated thrice and in triplicates. SD is within ±8% or less for each measurement. conformational changes that results in a more compact structure and conferring higher stability. Similar thermal stabilisation in the presence of glucose had been reported earlier by other groups also (D'Auria et al., 2004; Xu et al., 2015) .
Discussion
Based on the multiple sequence alignment of glucose-tolerant GH1s (Fig. 1) and the model structure, residues previously implicated to play crucial roles in glucose tolerance are conserved in H0HC94. For example, W173 and L178 of H0HC94 correspond to W168 and L173, respectively, of Humicola insolens, both of which had been reported to promote hydrophobic interactions at the +2 subsite, a polar-free environment to help localise glucose molecules (de Giuseppe et al., 2014) . Similarly, mutagenesis studies in BG of Trichoderma reesei also revealed that changing residues L167W and P172L increases glucose tolerance (Lee et al., 2012) . The presence of similar conserved residues at those specific locations can also be observed in many of the BGs in Fig. 1 . We asked ourselves if similar interactions in H0HC94 WT influence glucose tolerance and also looked at a few additional residues based on bioinformatic and structure analyses.
Variations in hydrophobicity at +2 subsite (L178) result in significant changes in glucose tolerance. When the hydrophobic Leu was replaced by a smaller Ala, there was a slight decrease in K i with no significant change in glucose tolerance (only 20 mM less), indicating that steric have less role to play at this region. When Leu was mutated to a charged Glu, the K i is significantly reduced noticeably. Therefore, reducing hydrophobicity at this site might attract glucose by polar interactions and affect the enzyme substrate complex to decrease glucose tolerance. The large decrease in tolerance of V176A might be because of the alteration of the hydrophobicity in the core region, since it is surrounded by adjacent hydrophobic residues (A175, W177, etc.).
Hydrolysis of substrate takes place between glycone and aglycone binding subsites, and W127 is located in the glycone binding subsite. W127F is less tolerant to glucose probably due to steric. Most of glucosetolerant BGs has W at this site and interaction between this residue and the substrate has been previously shown (de Giuseppe et al., 2014) .
In contrast, glucose tolerance increased in C174V and H229S. The mutation of Cys to a Val increases hydrophobicity in C174V and creates a more apolar environment that in turn might attract more binding of glucose by non-polar interactions. Thus, increasing hydrophobicity at the aglycone binding sites in addition to the gatekeeper region could increase glucose tolerance. The role of aglycone binding residues complementary to H0HC94 has been reported recently in literature (Cao et al., 2015) . Similarly, in H229S, located in +2 subsite at the gatekeeper region, glucose tolerance has not only increased but the enzyme is activated in the presence of up to 0.5 M glucose.
To understand the glucose inhibition mechanism, the kinetics data in presence of glucose were fitted to the mixed model of inhibition. According to this model, the fit would correspond to noncompetitive, competitive and uncompetitive inhibition if value of the alpha parameter is one, a very large number and a very small number but greater than zero, respectively (Copeland, 2000) . The alpha parameter was 8.52 in the case of C174V and 1.8*10 15 for H229S
indicating competitive inhibition for H229S and close to competitive inhibition in case of C174V. As a further confirmation, the double reciprocal plots of these mutants, as shown in the inset of Michaelis-Menten plots ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ) resemble the plot for competitive type inhibition. Unlike these two mutants, the alpha parameter values for W127F, V176A, L178A and L178E were 0.06, 0.28, 0.05 and 0.11, respectively, as compared to 0.0000242 for WT. The WT enzyme is uncompetitively inhibited, and the same is true for W127F, V167A and L178A/E. The double reciprocal plots of these mutants also support the case for an uncompetitive type of inhibition by glucose ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). This suggests the presence of a separate glucose-binding site in H0HC94 that is absent when H229 and C174 are mutated, implicating a possible role for these two sites.
To explore the existence of such binding sites at these positions, we performed docking studies of glucose with the model structure of H0HC94 and observed that in case of both H229 and C174, interactions with glucose are possible (Fig. 5, Supplementary Table S3 ).
Therefore, it is likely that alteration of H229, acting as a glucosebinding site and situated at the entrance to the tunnel, to a less polar and smaller Ser increases the entry size of the active site tunnel to enhance the competition between the non-productive binding of substrate and the glucose at this site and increases the reaction rate at lower concentrations of glucose and inhibition at higher concentration of glucose, similar to this previously mentioned report (Kuusk and Väljamäe, 2017) . In the case of C174V, there is no such stimulation with glucose, but the rate increased at initial substrate concentration (up to 0.5 M Glc) followed by uniform rate at higher concentrations indicating a lesser role of non-productive binding, possibly due to its location at the aglycone binding region. Thus, these two residues seem to be acting as switch for regulating glucose tolerance in H0HC94. Fluorescence studies of the changes in the microenvironment around these two residues reveal a role of conformational change in glucose tolerance and is the subject of ongoing study in our laboratory.
The presence of such sugar binding sites and their role in modulating enzyme function has been previously conjectured (Marana, 2006; Cuyvers et al., 2012) . Beside H229 of H0HC94, the residue corresponding to the L-Thr in BG1A (Uniprot ID D5KX75), when mutated to a L-Ser resulted in higher glucose tolerance and has been implicated in preferential sugar binding (Yang et al., 2015) . We have also noticed the possibility of presence of such intrinsic glucose-binding sites amongst residues adjacent to H229, e.g. N227, Y299 and T300 or as a consequence of change of microenvironments due to the mutations and might explain the increase in glucose tolerance in C174V and H229S. Studies are on-going for elucidating the role of these residues in enhancing glucose tolerance. W127F, V176A, L178A and L178E are also located in close proximity to C174 and the effect of these changes on C174 is also subject to further investigations.
It has been previously reported that BGs often undergo inhibition by substrate. The cause of substrate inhibition has been ascribed to competing hydrolysis and transglycosylation to substrate reactions (Kuusk and Väljamäe, 2017) . We, however, did not notice any substrate inhibition with either pNPGlc or cellobiose in any of our mutants over saturating concentration of substrate (Fig. 6) . The absence of tranglycosylation has already been reported earlier for the WT (Goswami et al., 2016) . In W127F, V176A, L178A and L178E, glucose tolerance has decreased and rules out any possibility of transglycosylation playing a role while the presence of glucosebinding sites at H229 and C174 also implies the absence of transglycosylation reactions in the corresponding mutants. Similar conclusion was arrived at through product analysis by thin-layer chromatography (data not shown).
Conclusion
In the present study, we demonstrate the importance of non-conserved residues across the aglycone and gatekeeper regions of the H0HC94 active site tunnel towards engineering higher glucose tolerance, thermostability and catalytic activity. While hydrophobicity in the tunnel plays an important role, the presence of glucose-binding sites could be Fig. 5 Image of interaction of glucose as a ligand with residues, e.g. C174, H229 selected for mutations and also with a few other nearby residues-N227, Y299 and T300 of H0HC94 shown in an energy minimised model generated after docking in Autodock vina (Trott and Olson, 2010) . The individaul distances in Å are shown in Fig. A , with the amino acid residues and ligand shown in sticks. In Fig. B , a 2-D diagram of the same intractions is shown. Fig. 6 The comparison of reaction rate of H0HC94 mutant BGs (WT-filled circle, W127F-filled square, C174V-filled upward triangle, V176A-filled downward triangle, L178A-filled diamond, L178E-hollow circle and H229S-hollow square) at saturating concentration of substrates, pNPGlc (above) and Clbs (below), measured at respective T opt and pH opt . All the curves are generated from Michaelis-Menten fit.
